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-THE WOFFORD CONNECTION-
Wofford College Computer Center Spartanburg, South Carolina 
G raclus 
Cull-A-Computer prOVJ uOS il Fortran prccgram CcJllod GI\1\JlES>'n<*which i 5 
an aid to preparing arado nverag~s. In addition to pruscnting statistical 
~otu on each quiz or grade item, tho program gives tho user tho opportunity 
to obtuin ilvoragos, class standing, ancl stunJard scores for his students 
culculutcd with wcdghts suppliod by tho usur Juring oxocution. p, few 
experiments wit:1 the relative wuights of t~e various scores included in ti1c 
finul grude cun prove quite interesting. Since stanJard scor~s are includ-
ed in the output, it is easy to cumpur•: onc 1 s 9rucling with the much-mention-
ed 11 stunJurd curvc.:. 11 
i\lcw Langw)gc Regui romc:nt? 
An CJrticle in tho N,1y 2._; issue of Scientific Research gives a brief 
sketch of the history ~nd possible future cf time-sharing w~th considera-
ble emphasis on the importancu cf the Dartmouth system. 
A suggestion is maJc that sci~ntific researchers may soon think in 
FORTRAi' or BASIC, rCJth"r thiln in math<i>matics. This may be especially truu 
in tile study of complox systems such ilS those of tho social scientists for 
which no rou11y n:k:;quatc mathematics exist. Prof)rummcd simulation of such 
systums may become: the busic vehicle f0r proof of results or comprchcnsion. 
This tool is so significant thut u growing number of institutiuns 
t.1llow computor progr<':lmmin~ ability--i.e., kn·-lwlcJgc of a ccmputor lunguaoe 
1 i kc FORTnA:\~--~t.-· suhsti tuto.; f1_.~,- (_\nc 1..-'f tlh. pr·~.:vi ;'\us ly ruqui ru.i fur;,_;i 9n 
(human) languagcs. 
Col!lQ.I.I. t_c_r_A~ ~_i __ s_f_cocJ_J_I1 s true t i on 
This is another gc;noral C.Jte~ory of compute:r usc.: which is being 
tested on a small scale here. An initial example is the TUTOR series of 
programs developed by Forcl liotcx Company and made available in the c-r,-C 
library. This series is dusi~ncd to tcnch the BASIC language QOd terminal 
operation. Tho user is presented with inform,Jtion and questions on tho 
langu<1gc and his responses arc analyzc:d by tho program, Selection of <lc!di-
tion~l material is b~sccl upon the validity of previous responses. 
One strength of CAl over tho usual programmed text is tho nbility of 
the cumputor to make choices about the future "course of study" based upon 
the student 1s past responses. Most current progmmmed texts (and even many 
CAl prosrnms) arc lnrgcly linear, without branching. Development of afoc-
tivo CPd material is currently quite expensive, If the material is to Lc 
prc-tcsted for eJucationnl effectiveness, with wo,Jk sections rewritten 
or climinutcd, it c~n easily rcqui ro 300 man-hc'Ui~S to Jove lop u single h<..•ur 
of instructive materinl. The possible saving lies in the fact that the 
computer may now be ab 1 c t,, present th i s rna tori a 1 to a 1 a rge numbu r of 
students with a minimum of human intervention. 
There are 3 few large: universities in the country actively cleveloping 
nnd testing CAl matorials. !·lone claim economic fcnsibility. ilevcnhcless, 
many predict that dccreusing costs and increasing utility will me1kc CAl 
a practical instructional tool in the ncar future. 
r.t t!offoru, several pieces of experimental Cf\1 material have bean us"d 
T:1c: first experience was thc coding of a flow chnrt callecl weightlessness, 
by Arnold Arons. This is a sequence in clomentnry mechanics. The ~aval 
Academy has preparec n sot cf programs of this type for several academic 
disciplincos. Dr. i'loore is currently testing some of these in chemistry. 
Further information is <1voilablo in tho Comput~Jr C-..;ntcr. 
